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WELL KNOWN HOTEL MAN.

TWO CHILDRENOUT OF CLOUDS CONTRADICTORY CLAIMS
ON BATTLE RESULTS

William Miller of Montpelier Died Sat

urday Night.

latter class is Dr. Howard L, Fisher of
Washington, wlio, although condemning
tlio handling of tint lifeboats us grossly
inefficient, mi id lin knew that he w

risking- Iiih 1 it'n in the war none hiii) ac-

cepted what hud happened to him as a
matter of course.

"We were warned bv th" German

WERE BURNEDCAME RAIDERS William Miller, aged (Id years, owner
ami proprietor of Miller's inn, and as

BEGIN WORK
'

ON QUARRIES

Quarry Workers' Agree- -

mpnf Was iha TTifct in

government." said lie, "and I, for one

THREE

LARGE

GRAVES

HURLING BOMBSdo not want any official action by my
country."

All express anger that the Tiritish
Son and Daughter of Ray

Tewksbury of West New-

bury Lost Their Lives
admiralty diil not see lit to send a eon

such known all over ermont, died Sat-

urday night at nis home in Montpelier
after being in poor health for a month,
with a linn I illness lasting a week, Dia-
betes was the cause of his death. ' Mr.
Miller, who was a native of Montpelier,
was born May 17, M!, the son of John
and Mary Miiler. He first ran a grocery
business and later a laittling works,
which he continued to the time of his
dentil.

It was 30 years ago when bo bought
the land on Main street where his inn
now stands, and. after tearing down an

Be Signed
voy of the ships,

GAVE UP HIS BELT. The German Air Craft Ap

proached Near London
A. G. Vanderbilt Surrendered It Though

- He Could Not Swim. This Morning, Bombard 0PP;xI0NS RESUMEDBARN AND HOUSE
WERE DESTROYEDIjondon, May . 10. Thomas Slidell, N.i' 7 THIS MORNINGold building which was on the site, erect-- ,,ing Westcliff-on-the-Se- aNew York, who was. interviewed in Lon

The situation in Flanders and
in the Carpathians, where the
critical battles of the present
phase of the war are being fought,
is still obscure. On the western
front, both Hermans and their op-

ponents claim considerable gains,
In the Carpathians, a similar sit-
uation exists, for though the Rus-
sians admit reverses at the hands
of the Austrian and fiermans,
they concede no such serious ts

as are indicated by state-
ments from Berlin and Vienna,
and assert that the Teutonic allies
are now being checked.

The Italian government is now
expected to reach shortly its de-

cision for or against war. In this
connection, Rome regards as of
significance the visit to the capital
of Signor Giolitti, former premier
and member of the neutralist
group. It is reported sis Rome
that if Italy decides to enter the
war, she will do so by declaring
war on Turkey.

An aerial raid, within 40 miles
of London, was made this morn-

ing and reports differ as to wheth-
er there was any loss of life.
Southend, Westcliffe the- on - --

Sea and appear to have
been attacked.

Have Been Prepared for the ed in its place a three-stor- busine .
don to-da- said he saw Alfred 0. Van and Leigh On the Latter nioi'K. jn iiioo lie o iciieu me inn,dcrbilt on tin; deck of the LiiMituniii has proved-- a popular place for 14 cN .

tors and numberless other visilo.s Ujust before the vessel was going down Place, 40 or 50 BombsMr. Yaiidcrbilt, who could not swim, was ItIs Supposed the Little the eft v.
equipped with a life belt, hut he gal Were Dropped

Lumpers Next to Sign Up,
to Get Sheds Ready

for Cutters
lantly took it off, Mr. Slidell said, am

Burial of 140 Unidentified
American Dead in Lusi-tanl- a

Disaster, and the
Funeral Preparations Are

Already Begun at

Ones Were Playing with
Matches in the Hay

placed it around a young woman. Then
lia went on to seek another life, belt
The ship sank a few seconds later.

Mr. Slidell said that he and Herbert SEVERAL SHOPS
Stone, of New York, were sitting in the

Mr. Miller is survived by bis wife,
who has been an invalid for four years,
and whose condition since the death of
her husband is critical; his mother, Mrs.

Mary Miller, and one sister, Mrs. K. K.

J'attee, all of Montpelier.
Mr. Miller was a member of St. Au-

gustine's church, the Manchester, X. II..

lodge of Klks, the Montpelier aerie of
I'agles, and a charter member of the St.
Jean the Baptiste society of Montpe-
lier.

The funeral will be held from St.
church morning at

o'clock, with burial in the Catholic

WERE DESTROYEDsmoking room by themselves when the
hrst torpedo struck the ship. Roth men

Newbury, May 10. Two children of
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Tewksbury were
burned to death yesterday when theintuitively knew what had happened, and

The first to get to work under the
new agreements reached with the. differ-
ent unions in the granite industry in
Rarre are the quarrymen, who began at
7 o'clock this morning. The agreement
with them was signed up Saturday aft

both simultaneously uttered the word
Torpedo!" Together" they left the room buildings on the farm of their grand-

father, Henry W Tewksbury, at WestCHEAP COFFINS ARE At Westcliffe, a Man and aand went on deck which already hud
Newbury were destroyed bv fire. Theacutely tilted. -

USED FOR NOTABLES Woman Were SeriouslyMr. Stone made for the upper side of
BRITONS ENRAGED cemetery.the deck, while Mr. Slidell moved down

ward. This was the last that "Mr. Sli Burned When Incendiary AGAINST GERMANS KILLED AS AUTOS COLLIDED.
V

dell saw of Mr. Stone. Subsequently he
asked a number of survivors, but couldAffidavits of the Surviving

bodies of the ,'ittle ones, a boy aged
four years and a girl aged six yean,
were found in the rums of the barn aft-
er the fire had subsided. The financial
loss is about ?3.000, the house and large
barn being destroyed, together with most
of their contents. All the stock was
saved except a few hogs. Most of the

not find anyone who has seen Mr. Stone Victim Was Thrown Out of One anaShops of Germans In Liverpool Wrecked

Bomb Set Their House on
Fire It Is Thought That
the Raiders Came by Zep

thereafter.Americans Show Criticism Landed on Head.

Providence, R. I., May 10. William F.

ernoon and it is expected the next one
to be signed will be that with the lump-- ,

era, boxers and derrick men. This may
be done this afternoon so that they can
go to work and get the sheds in readi-
ness for the cutters.

The vote of the tool sharpeners Sat-

urday, to go to work pending an appeal
from an L E. C. decision came, so late
in the day, meetings of unions in other
places in the Barre granite belt could
not lie called for Saturday, but they
were held in nearly all. places this fore-
noon. Williamstown branch accepted the '

Barre settlement unanimously. Water-bur- y

and Kast Barre have also accepted
Montpelier branch meets this

afternoon. Noithfield is the only place
heard from which did not act favorably

, .

of Use of the Lusitania'i BELIEVE LUSITANIA Holway, 68, a. bottling manufacturer of

All Naturalised Germans and
Austrians Barred From

Cotton Exchange.

Liverpool. May TO. The board of di

pelinBoats, but Do Not Reflect Somerville, Mass., was fatally injured
when two automobiles crashed in theLURED INTO TRAP
Washington park section of this citySeriously on Behavior o rectors of tlie Cotton association passed yesterday.

cattle and horses had been turned out
to pasture that morning.

The fire broke out at about 10:30

o'clock, 10 minutes after the children
had been playing in the yard with their
father. The elder Mr. Tewksbury and
wife were away, attending church, and
Rav Tewksbury and wife remained at

resolution setting forth that Miss Bessie F. Holwav, 40, bis niece,the Crew London, May 10, 10:13 a. m. Two
110 naturalized wermans or Austrians was badly bruised, and Mrs. Freeman H
shall henceforth be-- permitted to enter Lothrop, 70, of Somerville was ahakenZeppelin airships are reported to have

dropped bombs on Westcliff-o- the-se-

One Submarine '
Sighted is Thought to

Have Turned the Great Ship To-

ward Others That Were

Lying in Wait.

London, May 10. "The only problem

the cotton exchange.
The torpedoing of the Lusitania hasnear Southend, but no fatalities are re

up.
Mr. Holway was riding on the rca

seat of an automobile opera'ted by Kvaroused aganst the Orrnann home, the latter caring for a young
child, now the only one left to them.

It is supposed that the two elder chil
ported. Warning of the approach of the
hostile aircraft was given at Southend

here to fever heat, and a number of! MRS. ANNE CR0TEAUerett Hinckley of Somerville, when thenow is to identity the nameless dead.
shops owned by Germans were wreckedEMPEROR ACCUSED

OF WILFUL MURDER two automobiles, which were going slow ¬lord Mersey is to conduct an inquiry at 2:52 this morning. yesterday. ly, met at a street corner, and he sawinto the sinking of the vessel and, until
dren of the family; securing some
matches, went to the barn to play with
them, setting the hay on fire and at

Several machines took part in the raid, w niiiows were oroken and the con that a collision was inevitable andbut whether thev were Zeppelins orthat begins, official opinion as to how
the Lusitania came to be caught and tents of the shops were scattered about

Died at Home of Her Daughter, Mrs. Jo-

seph Fortier, Saturday.
The remains of Mrs. Anne Croteau,

whose death at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Fortier, of 401 North

aeroplanes the residents were unable pos the streets.why so many lives were lost, will re
itively 10 determine Because or trie' Fifty policemen were called out 'and

sprang to his feet. The shock threw
him from the machine. He landed on his
head in the roadbed and died at the
Rhode Island hospital less than an hour
later, without regaining consciousness.

loudy weather. Bombs struck housesmain a secret. I lie general opinion is
that several German submarines were made 1) arrests, but the rioters were sovarious parts of the town, and one Main street, occurred late Saturday aftiolent in their efforts to rescue comman and Ins wile were badly burnedassigned to tbe task of attacking the
CunaiJ liner and that they manu'iivered

ernoon, were tak 1 to Black Lake, P. Q.,
over the Montpelier & Wells River railrades that the police were forced to usein a lire wliuli was started bv an m- -

clubs to quell the disturbance.her into a position where she could not endiarv bomb. road this morning at 7:20 o clock, the

Kinsale, Ireland. May 10, 3 : .17

p. m. The coroner's jury, which
has been investigating the deaths
attendant upon the loss of the
Lusitania, returned the following
verdict to-da- y r

"The jury finds this appalling
contrary to international

law and the conventions of all
civilized nations, and we, there-
fore, charge the officers of the
submarine and the German em-

peror and the government of Ger-

many, under whose orders they
acted, with the crime of wilful and
wholesale murder.

j he attacks upon German shops were MEET AT LYND0NVILLE.It is reported that several shops were bodv being accompanied bv Mrs. Fortieresca pe.4 renewed hint night, most of the riotersbinned at leich, where four Zeppelin and the four sons of the deceased. ItPassengers savs that for some time

the same time their own clothing. The
body of one wag found near the side of
the barn as if the child had tried to flee
from the building, while the body of the
other was near where the reaper was
located, in another building, the child
having apparently sought refuge back
of the machine.

The parents of the children could do
nothing to put out the fire, and at first
they did not know that the children
were in the burning building, although
they were not in sight at the
time of the discovery of the fire. The
flames soon spread to the houe, and
that building was soon doomed, together
with its contents. The buildings were
good structures. The farm is owned bv

lieing women, insnv of them relatives toState Commissioners Presumablybefore the first torpedo was Hied the are said to have dropped 40 or 00 bombs. is expected that the funeral will be
of the sailors of the Cunard line. Sev heUl at the Catholic church at BhickLusitania had altered her course and Take Speedwell Farm.

Lvndonville, May 10. Gov. Charles W.
eral more shops were wrecked and thethey ascribe this to the fact that one Lake and interment w ill he

made beside the remains of Mr. Croteau,ontents piled in the streets and burn
Gates of Franklin, George T. Chaffee ofed. who died six years ago.

of the German submarines had shown
herself, sending the big liner in the direc-
tion where other under-wate- r craft were
waiting to strike, with their deadly tor- -

Mrs. Croteau's death "around 4 o'clock

the port side and from below, but there
whs no great excitement in the real
sense of tlie word.

"The last person I spoke to before
the vessel went down whs Mrs. Mason,

A large number of arrests were made.
So' many police have joined the army was due to a tereorai nemorriiage, al
that the Liverpool force was hardly able though she had been in failing health

for five months, having suffered a shockto cope with the outbreak. ' 'Ihcse submarines, naval experts heQucenstown, via London. May 10.
the young American daughter of Wil-
liam Lindsay, a manufacturer of Hus-

ton, who was on her honeymoon. She
lieve, of the latest tvpe, of probably

Rutland. State Commissioner of Agri-
culture E. S. llrigham of St. Allmns, and
A. M. Vaughau of Randolph are to-da- y

guests of T. N. Vail at Speedwell farms.
These visitors, with Mr. Vail, comprise
the new hoard of education and to-da- y is
the first meeting of the board.

It is assumed that the matter of trans-

ferring to the state the property donated
it by Mr. Vail will be taken up at this

The affidavits made by Miss Jessie Taft
the elder Tewksbury and was formerly
known as the John Smith place, H h
located near Tucker mountain.BARNES MAY CALL,400 tons and much more powerful thanSmith of Praeeville, O., T)r. Howard T,

l'ishor. Major F. Warren Pearl and Rob' any possessed by other navies.

at that time and two later, the third
proving fatal. She was born in Quebec.
April 10. 140. find whs, therefore, 9

years and 2S days old.
Besides the daughter with whom she

had resided for the past feyi years, she
leaves four sons in Harre, George, Emile,

TAFT AND ROOTBeyond anger at the Germans, the

was asking for her husband.
"Alfred Vanderbilt I saw standing out-

side the grand entrance of the saloon
looking quite happy and perfectly conr

rrt Rankin of New York are the only
permanent records of the Lusitania dis- - catastrophe has had no effect on the

British people. Steamers are arriving
FAMILY BARELY

ESCAPED FIRE
iister obtained by the L'nited States con meeting.and departing as usual and even the poseo. up, was noining a jewel case,

for a lady, for whom he was apparently The board will meet this afternoonsulate ah are brier and non
reflects seriously upon the behavior of steamers to Ireland are being freclv

and again in the evening.patronized.the I.UMtamas crew, except what somu
waning,

"I did not see Charles Frohman until
I saw his body in a mortuarv. Ft is Dwelling House t Townshend Burnedwitnesses consider the lifeboat fiasco.

Beginning at noon yesterday, at Con was the most peaceful among all thoseLUSITANIA SURVIVORS

Jean and Homer; one daughter. Mrs.
Fortier. with whom she lived in Harre,
and another. Mrs. Delia I.ejohen, who re-

sides in Black Lake. She also is sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Bar-

low, of New York, and another in Can-

ada.
Most of her life was spent at Black

Ike. although soon, after her husband
died in H,ft0, she rsme to Barre to make
her home.

sol Frost's orders, the bodies, of the
identified Americans, covered with the

I saw there. There was no trace of
agony and. unlike others, his feature!

Senator Wadsworth Will Also Be Sub-psnae- d

if Testimony
Stands.

Syracuse, . V., May
Haines and his lawyers discussed Satur-
day night the advisability of calling

Taft, Klihu Root, Senator
dames V, Wadsworth, and others who
hae btH-- in national politics, for the
puiMie of refuting t'ol. Roosevelt's
charge that Mr. Harnca was a boss of an
ubjei'tionahle type,

'I hey did not reach a definite conclu

Early This Morning, and Loss Sus-

tained Is $j,soo Defective

Chimney the Cause.

Brattleboio, May 10. A defective

NUMBER 764 TO-DA- Y

HAS MOVIE MACHINE.

St. Albans Man Probably Owns Only
One in the State.

St. Albans. May 10- .- So far as has

Mars and Stripes, were removed from the
scattere ilinorgues and placed side bv
side in the Cunard line office on the Of the Total 46 Are Passengers and 302

were not disfigured in any way. Froh-
man was none too well on the voyage
and was hardly ahle to walk; so he

In his cabin most of the time,
where, I believe, be was when the ship

rhimncv caused a fire in Towiihhend been ascertained here, William H. Auswater front. As the bodies were car-
ried through the streets, British sailors tin, a ynunjr man of this city. i the onlyearly this morning, destroying the house

of II. A. McGullough and cain-in- g a os
of 2.."iOO. The family, including four

tank.
Were Memberi of Crew One Hun-

dred and Forty-Fou- r Bodies

Were Recovered.

and crowds stood with uncovered heads.
Cheap brown coffins contained the, re 'Libert Hubbard and his wife. also

children, bad a narrow beingmains of Charles Frohman and others of believe, went down in their cabin. sion. .Mr. Karnes is adverse to dragging

owner of a moving picture machine in
ermont. Mr. Austin, who received his

machine just before the state Grand
Army encampment was held here, took
some pictures during the parade and
one of thce was shown st the rtclleme

BASELESS RUMOR EXPLODED.

Like Wildfire Spread the Rumor That
President Wilson Had Been Shot.

Starting from some rumor, s report

obliged to leave the house licfore drcsMr. Taft, Mr. Root, Senator WadsworthNew York, May 10. The Cunard
ing.Steamship company announced the re and ther friends into the case. He does

not want to do anything which mightBERNSTORFF TELLSceipt of the following cablegram from
fiosaiblv embarrass his friends who arevcrpool : BURNED TO DEATHOF DEEP REGRET in public lile or who bave political ex"l"p to midnight, Qucenstown advises
pectations. Hut if it become neccsary IN PITTSBURG HOUSEto refute testimony obtained bv t'ol.

theatre last Saturday evening. It showed
a part of the parade, the picture hcing
taken st the corner of Main and Lake
street, and directly in front of Mr. Aus-

tin's machine was (aribou Hili, with his
"movie camera." taking pictures of the
parade for use of the JVclleuie propri

total number of survivors 84, including
4i52 passengers and 302 crew, tine hun-
dred and forty-fou- r bodies recovered, of

German Embassador Called at Office of Koo-eTel- in jut ideation of the hitter's

that President W'iNon had been shot
spread like wildfire throughout Barre
late yesterday and the alarm thus occa-

sioned had not completely subsided early
this afternoon, as requests for informa-
tion t lie received. The at-

tempt at explanation of the wild story
might lead to the press report that an
efiurt bad been made to kill Koipie Gon-rale- s

Garra. the innvention pioxiainnal
nreai dent of Mexico, earlv yesterday

hich , identified and 57 unidentified. Secretary of State and Had Half.
Hour Conference With Bryan.

Washington, II. C, May in. Count

Identified bodies comprise to passengers
and 22 crew. Number of persons In etors.

Mr. Austin, who is the son of Alliertjured, 30 passengers and 17 crew."

pioniinence. A company of British sol-
diers has completed digging three bugs
praxes, esch 30 by 20 feet, in which the
10 unidentified dead will be buried.

The moving of the bodies up the bill
to the cemetery was stsrted at fl:.1fl this
morning and continued to 1:30. Thirty
mounted police and civilians participated
in the funeral parade and clergymen of
all creeds joined In eaying prayers.
Many of the bodies of children and lit-

tle habiia still lie in the morgues, cor.
rred with flowers by townspeople, and
probably the little one will be. placed in
a grave together. The presence of so
many children on the Lusitania was
due to the fact that many Canadian
women were going to England to stay
v it h relatives while their husband were
at the front.

Consul Frost lias been indefatigable
in misting the AmTNun survivors and
attending to their wants. He baa sup-
plied many of tliem with money to
loach ticir destination. All the iden

Two More Were Seriously Injured and
Several Saved Themselves by

Jumping Into Firt Nets

Early This Morning.

Pittsburg, May 10. Five persons were
burned to death, twc.were seriously in

If. Aiutin. of Ferris street, is at presRernstorff, the German embassador, tail
ed at the state department to-da- and ent employed by the Vermont Power

and Manufacturing Co. He ia of a me- -BRITISH ADMIRALTY was in confereni-- with Secretary of
ihanical turn of nnnd.state Hryan for half an hour. At theHAD GIVEN WARNING jured and severs! weie saved only byconrlusion f the conference, the follow

accusations, Mr. Taft and the others will
lie akcd to take the stand in defense of
Mr. Barnes.

In that contingency, Mr. Taft would
be relied Upon to testify that while he
was president Mr. Hsrnes did not at-

tempt to influence him in the matter of
appointments or legislation. Col. Roose-
velt has told the juiy that while he was
presidetft Mr. Harnea constantly sought
to influence his course.

Mr. Foot would pmliably be akcd
whether or nH he regarded Mr. Hsrnes
a a Ib .l.kill boss or a Mr. Hyde bos.
Mr. Font might be iiiestmned as to Mr.
Harnea' activities in the S12 Republican
national conietition and in the nVlihcra-tion- a

of the national committee whiL
I e jected Rooaevelt delegatea.

ing tatement was given out: jumping from third story windows into
lifenets when fire early this morning AWNING PARTIALLY BURNEDWat Also Told What Conn For I te The German ambassador called at
detroved an Italian tenement house.the state department and expressed bis

ninrniiiB; but Mexico I ity i a long way
from Washington, lb t .. and tiarra is
not Wilson, and so the inception of the
canard is not clear.

SuirVe it to nay. however, that the
story, however it may bave started,
grew in the repetition until it liecsme
a definite fact aa it flew from month to
mouth. Ilcgmnine early lat eening
Tbe Timea' telephone waa in opera-

tion almost during the even-in-

and again thia morning tlie
of reoueata for information

was resumed. As assurance of the aafe- -

Causing Flurry of Excitement in Front oftania to Take, Winston Churchill

Announces in House of Commons.
iecp regret that tlie events of tbe war
bad led to the loss of so many American MUCH STOCK BURNED.
lives."Ixmdon. May 10, 3.02 n. m. Winston While tlie statement did rot mention When Buildings in Huntington Wet DeSpencer tTiureblll. first lord of the ad the l.uaitama incident it ia known that

F. D. Ladd Cos. Store.

An awning in front of the F. 1). l.add
(o. atore eaiiebt Hre early thia aitermmn
and waa partially burned liefore Will
Ilevnobla. rushing acroaa the street with
a band etitiuiber turned lumaetf iMn
a luile tire department and et mguiled

the two officials talked of it aneeifial- - stroyed.

Huntington. May'lO Tbe I now and
( r of the oreaident waa fiiven. one anly. Tbe announcement, however, ta in-

terpreted generally to mean that Am- - Sinator Wadsworth would be called i

bam belonging to G. W. Breater in thisMr. Harnea cer all eipreaaed relwf from the teniow
, i 1 1.- - .m A Imtb 1b horinff

miralty, stated in tbe House of Common
this afternoon that apt in Turner of
the Lusitania bad acknowledged the re-

peated messages from tlie admiralty, gtr.
ing bim warning and directum for the
course be aa to take.

SAW TORPEDO C0MI5G.

tbe incipient cnnflagrat ion. later aome- -Ivillace via tntallv letrnved bv lireupon to state that
diitated to him. t m nicn nnini in .w

Tliree i one telephoned to the fire s'atlon an if : ' ' . j...u.. . a. ti.e e.jon after midnight Saturday. laice'tbe auto trwk refwiided: but itai(,re and aeven a andDUKE OF ABSUZZI AT SOME.

tified American dead bave been claimed
by tbe in cases where lo
toqiiet from relatives bare been

Tbe bodies are being embalmed
rapidly as the woik can be done.

Tbe snrrivors are beginning to re-r-

er from tHeir ahock and told more
loherrnt at nrica of their eiwr.cne- -

I nlike thone who H'-f- f na tbe
Titanb- - when abe was sunk, ther bad ao
little time foe ohm-rvat- that none if
them eaa relate more thaw what bap-rfM-- d

"ear them. ith the rmmlt
bat 1ttle' light baa been aheij tit the

1aM nwl of Alfred Ci. Yawderhilt
and of her prominent paei i i ia a l.n a "e

Iinoer; ann fii"'".' m -

citemeat over tba baacleas report begsn
t aubaide.

GOING TO TEXAS.

amount of farm stock and machinery
aeie detmte( with tbe barn. Tlie b
is pettial!y entered by insula nee.H Confers Naval Offi- -

lmMi'lr H"Tntifff bad for bis govern-
ment exj-ree-

, reprit nH only tir tle
bwa n4 life on tbe Lo'tni hitt tor
tbe Americans bt in tl torpejoing of
tbe l.tifiebt and the one American lot
on the Falaba aln. "

rreittit W ilwn cntiniied to-da- y tbe
rrifaMerat Hn f tbe li-il- n disaster
in eeclifK.n at te V bit llniie, but it
was Indi'te4 ttiat tieire nanr da
be TI bt tbe eomitr Iww w hat

With High
cers.

net were it nee,le1. 1 he store aigw
just abut tlie awning waa aenrebej at
one end. waa the woodwork wearby.
It la freiir4 that aowieone threw a
l.ghfed match, eiparette or npar out of
the w indow of a rlnbrnom iit er the
store. thu eanaing the fire.

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS

Streak Looked Like Frothy Fiirirj, Says
Bernard.

smb. Ma 1 1, , mwg t We aurtiv- -

nf te l.iiitaoa fa 'it t.-- ,, Urn
a Miner V. Vnirl. i r

Pans. May 1 A P"me ,l,..(rb v,t
nr.lar to tba Paria Matin aaya:

Ti-- Ibike rf the Alnirri. who Ocmrre t Bnrlisrtan 0t Week-end- -

Two Cars T'pped On Side.artit ( i "tmt .arJen t (, e.Tf..fjF. 1 He tnrea f life hnat ina-le- . ae r-- war will command f lie Italian'
!ttb" rV-- f. baa ame4 at tlie Italian I

to '
tie baa ttpnn. While en..i.
n iterated tbat tbe pi t4f!t WBiibl ii.-- t

a'biw b:m" if to le )nrrie tnin a lati
fta- - fntw as tbe pasenjrera a'e a(.Ui I rrm a Iiiwi to
to tle a efwler e ef t !e dia1er. . tbe t fnfd vtle. leC-e- j t.l 1 h- -

SLIPrFD OFF ROCK.

Center Vctlsad Oill Drowned ta Otter
Creek.
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